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OUR WASHINGTON LETTER. J

The Assassin's Trial Gossip of the ;

Capltal. j

-- WAsnisoTOX, D. C, Nov. 22, 1881. ,

The assassin was thoroughly

scared by the shot on Saturday.

Your correspondent was at the
capital at the time, :i few yards
from the 'shooting, but when he

came out the building, the van j

which contained Guiteau had van- -

body

jject; seems

enjoys
notoriety

that
gives with which

ished in pursuit red-face- d i jf ne could be disgraced a little Hank system somewhat similar to

man on a sorrel horse. The man j sleeping, and riding Ue English. thinks Pot-arreste- d

in country man court with and like other criminals, i office Department should

who shooting, is a well-to- -j

do farmer, and never been con- -

sidered a crank. His name is

as
he he

do

all
he

the

the
by

the as the now be

did the
has

)iQ down posterity,
j

striped a
chain a

1,

while aflirms

William .Jones, a native of Prince I his pride would be so
George's Md., FJnglish de- - shocked as to be the greatest pun-scen- t,

is about ishtneut that is likely afflict
vears age. has been a j him. the place this he says
farmer all his life, keeps somo that hi, first week couit
the fastest horses about j betMi a gooil and
here, is u good horseman and that no one said anything
marksman, it is a wonder how j hard against When
he missed his mark this time. The j he leaves court room for
van was going over the horse rail- - the crowd at him,

track at time, the jostling j and make all kinds insulting
been the cause it. marks. He hangs down his head

He got a sight of his man who was ' and hurries into the van,feeling
up in front, through the greatly relieved when the is

little openings the top the j locked upon Many who
van that otherwise enclosed ; lieve he Is really crazy, think is

him. He is a resolute man sane enough to hang,
strong impulses determined .and not before are they willing to
character, and has borne a fair
reputation. Plenty money has
already been offered for his de i

fense." Men, women children j

do not hesitate to say that thev
wish he had killed him and then

i

jrot oil. The dailies and a I

cautious ones speak of it an tm- - j

fortunate attempt to dishonor law. j

In addition to the usual guard
half a dozen mounted police were J

detailed to accompany the van
Monday. In the court-roo- Gui- -

tea.11 said that he would keep his j

seat opening address.
Heretofore it has taken three of-

ficers to keep him down. The
Government's testimoiry closed
and Robinson withdrew from the
case on Monday. Mr. Scoville
said their association had been a
very unhappy one, and they could
not get along together. Mr.
Robinson was leaving the court
Mr. John AV. Guiteau, the brother
of the assassin, hurried after him, :

and with tears in his eyes, said j

ni-i-u uu nun
which he could express his regret
that ho (Robinson) felt impelled to
sover nis connection witn tne case,
Mr. Scovillo's remarks to the juiy
in opening the defense, was made
m a rambhnr, conversational wav.".
He is no orator, and did not at- -puupu, ,

the lurymen. Mrs. Scoville was
in tears most of the time he was
talking. He still expects to have
additional counsel on his side, but
rlpnlinPQ fn 5tntf thpvr nrp. TTp '

ntmiPc tnsv t.Tip irinl will lastw " -- -j i

thrpp months. There are several
I

expert witnesses summoned by the
.lnj-.nc- . nnn. in. tnwn "inn mnA IUOiCi, w,t. A, ...ww
their headquarters at tho Tretnont
Ilouse, a small hotel near j

court house. Mr. Scoville and his
friend are also stopping there, j

Once while Mr. Scoville was talk- -

ing, Guiteau trembled all over and
buried his face in his hands. This ;

is the first time lias shown any
weakening in court. He was quite
disp-ustc- d with his breakfast Sat
urday morning; said he "didn't
want rabbit," he wanted "good
beafsteak." He gets a breakfast
at the jail and another at the court
house, generally, and so din-

ner. Much disgust is expressed at
grent indulgence shown the

assassin, as he hates to be called.
Some good people cannot see why
he should be treated any better
than any other criminal. Some

poor wretch commits a pretty theft
and has to put up with prison diet.
Guiteau orders his breakfast,

attendants, and his guard,
calls the police, and all ex--

io his bidding. He
to be master of the situation and
hugely being "the observed

of observers." The
sought lias come to him.

He autograph an airjeral James, will accompany

of self exultation, feeling name President's will le- -

of

to He

wjh handed to
immortalized in American history,

with perhaps clothes,
hail and and new hempl
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necktie dangling on peaceful

listen to proofs of insanity
He is easily recognized from his
pictures. The cabinet photograph
by Bell, flatters him. He has J
real evil look, and he
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exclaimed, "I am here in the capa-- j

city of an agent of Df.iiwuij, nml I

I am going to assert my rio-ht- s in '
.

that capacity. don't propos (.

como here on my hands and knees.
That's the T take of this mat-

ter and the view T supposed vour
honor had." During tho opening
statemen t cd District Attorney
Corkhill and the fir.t wit-- !

I

, Secretary Blaine, was, on the
stand, the assassin got excited and!
interposed some remariis. ,iuns:e;

sands iIvmn-i- i

York; practice.

keen order lead
dont

do," said Guiteau, "the
Aiuerican people TOmothinff

jceeded niiitteri- n- incoherently.
Dr. Bliss on the about
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scribe the course the ball took;to
had section ot lato rreM- -
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-
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CAPITAL NOTES.

lately
guests arrived p. and

leave until M. Presi- -

dnnt Arthur take rrrpat- a
measure in aneiminir oinciai!" I

household 'ill
.nl.nn In. line. n. Ha 1" ",uW. tw....
take fust the 'hite ;

House next Tuesday. !

Frelinghuysen hero few days
week, guest friend.

He President's more than
once. Therefore, those who crossed

name from the slate
have put him down nrain as the

Blaine as Secre
tary State. Frederick
Phillips, private secretary
to Mr. Arthur when

customs at New York,
will Brown as
private secretary at the White
House about the

who private secre-

tary to President when was
Vice-Preside- nt will return to New
York enter fully

which is engaged. Gen.
Longstreet town says all
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sibly a member cabinet,

sees the newspapers. He is
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the President before leaving; '

tTenoral Taft is r

also here. t

The report Postinaster-Gou- -

commend among other things the
establishing a PostofJice Savings' J

self-sustaining, und in n few years
letter postage reduced

t
two eo is. ,

v. . ..... ...,,. ... i'.... .
I.,v.

includiug Keifer, Tlis- - j

Dunnell. Burroughs,.- 'iand Henderson Illinois. As to j

Mr. Orth
,
a candidacy, prominent i

Indiana politician .says "that it is
bona fide, and means business."

:the delegation
proposes to vote Orth, first,
last, and the time u?til a nomi-

nation is made. other words,
is not a straw to

nhirnrl nnniinntinn. with no' '

pect success beyond hope
being at head

prominent committee. There
now about members here, most-

ly Republicans. The Democrats
making no .special effort to

gain the "Headquarters"
for various clans" will opened
after Thanksgiving, and from that
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were shape

ments bv this little glimmer bob- -

bing up down irjnis j

fatuus in mist3- - dark. the

night wore the fog grow
dense brought six-- ,

pound pieco from the fore!

peak, and fired it short inter-- ;

Tals; was as

might suppose, keep vessels

lrom running mhoouit,
inform was

.I...in
ttllS vorv fsiet redoubled j

vigilance in order that
we might not be run In
the middle watch were startled,

after tiring the by the

answering whistle steamer
coming down tho wind,

close hand. The excite-

ment of moment was intense.

Again we fired the cannon.
whistle- - drew nearer,

f

colored lights of steamer j

loomed out of the dripping j

and her hu?e bow emenred from I

the gloom, so tliat actually
seemed to deck,

Passing close alongside, she slowed
down of her mighty
engine moment make of
position, then vaguely glided
out of sight. The Century. j
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Cir.cfjona Itubrh

viau bark. or. as it was called in
lansuajie the country, bQuiuquiiiu."
Grateful for recovery, on her return
to turope in IKS, she introduced tne
remedy in bpain, where it was known
under names, until LinnteiLS
called it Cinchona, in honor lady
who uiuuul uii'iii illicit
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stomach. It attacks excessive love
linuor as it does a fever, and destroy

both alike. The powerful virtue
the Cinchona is preserved in the

Peruvian Bitters, which are effective
against malarial fever y as they
were the days the old
Viceroys. We guarantee the ingredi-
ents hitters to absolutely
pure, and of the be- -t known quality.
A trial will satisfy you that this is the
best bitter in thn worm. rue proot
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cures inese oy auacKing impurity
of tho blood. Chemists and physicians agree
in calling it "the most and efficient
preparation for the purpose." Sold byDrug-jrist- s.
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tions, &e--. In pamphlet, uTreathe on Diseases
oi iue uioou- - wrapped around each bottle
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A siikiII house, furnished or unfur--j
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Xutlce.

a BoaL picked up near the Farmers
wharf on Uie23lli of November. Owner
can have the same payinn charges,
inquire at Central hotel.

Take Xotlre.
n rr.... ti.!. . ,i:;.,.,i ,a?" ' mil, v..iv u uuuiuuiiui IV

cord will bo chargwl on all
pnlers'for sawed wood not accompanied
bvtliccasn,ati,rajs wood ard. .luij
1st, 1S81.

Vf'illlnmMport Property
Great bargains are now offered in the

city of williamsport for any porsons
wishing to locate from one lot to five
acres. It is adapted for gardens,
dairy ranches or pleasant homes; well
elevated, situated one mile south of
ivsiurm on 1 oungs oay, wun a gooa

,ln the Whole History of Medicine

Xo preparation has ever performed
such marvelous eure, or maintained s.o
wide a reputation, as Ayer's CHEnnr

ordinary
tiers or more tiisortters, it acts

pw-'dii- and surely, always relieving
sufferlne. and often savintr life.l"""v"', V"".. . ",. .'j , ,

uiwuiu,uiiw mo u m
throat and cheat disorders, makes it an
invaluable remiilj- - U be kept always on j
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Shoulders, Lard,
t

Kfls. KiTrKlt. CHEESE.

Fresh Fruils and Vegetables,

'isn, I'on.TlRY AZfl) S.1MEJ

hi tin oasou.

(Ki.ti:.N Al TOBAC'IO. .

Kost of WI3TEN .13il LIQUORS.
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BLACKSMITHING,

JAt Cant. !U)0-e- r old stand, aimer of ca
anu uri

bhin and Cannery work. Horswhoelnir. ;
Wagoas mad aud repaired. Good orkj
guaranteed. j

I). K. Uakku. T. ET05 !

Astoria Market ! i

COR. CHESAMCS AND HAMILTON ST3.

ASTORIA. OBKGON.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full line of

FAMILY OHOCKKIKS, FLOUR. FKED

HAY. CANNED FRUIT. VEGE-

TABLES, ETC.

Baiter, h. C&eese, ete. coneunuy
an

ships guppliedat taa lowest rfttes.

3LTSCELLANE0US.

; S. ABNDT & FERCHEN,
ASTOKIA. - OREO ON. j

jhe pjoneer ;Machine.Shop
tvr:ws

IU.APKKM1TH itfgMlWiL.
fzBMPLfiiin t,s?..&Q55?fea35i!i. r

KJ MJL S J. &tV:ssmsmmfo
g&j fl&rTirSPKS'r iwcs i -- - r--v - v

lmk$&&Boiler Shop

All kindi of
I

jui. I

STifiAMBOAT WOEK
,.mm,.t, ,,. ,

'WlHl'M.t .tUlUUtlt (If.-

A.j.eri:ilty ninttfof

OANNEHT DIES,
Foor or L.r-ii-rrr- rtrkkt.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.
r

DKXTON- - STKKKT, NEAIt I'MtKFK HoUSF.

ASTOP.IA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

I

BOILER MAKERS.

iLilNDlMiRIffl ENGINES

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

A. 1). Wash, President.
J. O. IIubti.ru, Secretary.
I. "W. Case, Treasurer,
.lonx Tox, iJuperintendent.

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Corner Main and Chenainus Streets,

ASTOKIA OltKGON.

1)ULKR tit

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,!
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY
tin rite- unnTruiini 11" - "'""'" ..uu.li,,.

and other.KncILh Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Keershaum Pipes, etc,

A fine stock of

Watolu's nntl .Icivelry. JFuzzlc and
Kreeeh Loading Khol UunH nml

KiitcH, ItevolverN. li"toln.
and Aminitnltion

MA itixj:
BQ CLASSIC.

S1 V "2,
AUSO A KINK

or lino and EYK
(IIVSSKS.

For Sale.
rcrllntish banc "UanlocK" due at, Astoria

March 1st.

100 Tons No. 1 Glencarnock Scotch
P:n ipnn

40 Tons English Foundry Coke.

350 Tons Best Hard Steam Coal,

Apply to AI'C.a KIXEY,
Astoria. Oregon.

BEER HALLCEHMANIA xxv
BOTTLE BKER DEPOT.

Chknahits Strkkt. jAHTOKI V.

,. , , ... m . . .uj jjittvi- - u u.. tt ititiN
Orders for the

nj.l.l.Mn..i ni w- - Tt
uDlBUldloll bUlUWUld JDIoWdIj

itrSJcln &njE$- -
Left, nt this plncu will be promptly nttend- -

S'm l"'nmuLvo KwtmiM atnufJlS.Cl"'ap
w.M. 1HK5K. Proprietor,

-- -

V7JI. 'HVK,

BOAT BUILDER,

AT THE OLD STAXD, OKAY'S BUILDING

FIHST CLASS WORK A SPECIALTY.

MINT SALOON,

OPPOSITE O. K. & N. COMPAXYS DOCK.

'uiL'rumuor.
VT. .SCIIULDT.

I. W. CASE,
LMP0UTE11 AXD WHOLESALE AND K

TAIL DKALEK IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Corner Chenamiu and Cass streets.

ASTORIA. - . - OREGON.

BUSINESS CARDS; "

jy c. ibklasuk . -
uiuee in asiuiuaa ouimuig.

Itootn No. 2, ji.

E.: HOLDEX,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AUCTIOXI.EB, COMMISSION AND
SURANCE AGENT.

T A. McIXTOSH.
"

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Ocrtdnt Hotel Bnilriias. '

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

"CI ,, WIXTOX,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

omce in C. 1, Parke buUdHvou Beato.
sicm. oppoMie i uora nowse.

WiOkIA OUEGOK.

TAY TrTTIiE. H. .

PHYSICIAN AND SDEGEONi
OKXictv-OverUi- o Walte House Store.

lticUu'Cf At Mrs. Muqsoq's boarding
hoas. Clxenamus street, Astoria; Oregcj:.

I? CICAXU, M. ..

Pin'SlUlAX AND SURGEON,

Room No. 3. AaterSan BHitdlBS.
(UP STAIflS.)

3.KSIDEXUE Corner of Benton aatt Comt
streets, Astoria, Orogon.

--p P. niCKN.
PUNTIST,

ASTORIA, ... - OREGON.

Rooms ia Allen's building up stairs, corbf
of Cars and Sricmocqhe streets.

I Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Chenamiu Street. - ASTORIA, OBKGOP.

Q n. BATN & CO.,
DEALKR IX

OoorM, Windows, Blinds, Trtsa-hohi- s,

Xiuabr, Etc
.Ul kinds of Oalc Lumber, Glass, Boat Ma-

terial, etc.
Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. Gu

evivo and Astor streets.

J. H. JD. GRAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

ALL KINDS Of FEED,
Hay, Oats, Straw,-Woo-

d,

Etc
m."iii;iiHimiiM;i-iui- u n iiuiijp? uu itvwuu- -
uie imni. rin)iuiwiiwHMreri.a.-w- n

Oregon.

Take Notice.
John Rogers, Centra! Market,

Has received a large iavolce of

BARRELS AKD'HAIiF BARRELS

of the best quality,
Antl Li now ready to supply Butchers Can-
neries and all others, cheap for cah.

For Rent.
THE OLD WELL ESTABLISHED

Pioneer Hotel,
Formerly conducted by Mrs. Arrlgoni, ts hxr
rent on reasonable terms.

H. SPELLM1ER.

BOOK STORE.
Wo are constantlj receiving new additions

to our stock aad have the lltaest and
larRcst assortment of Turiety

soods In tho city.

Combs, Brushes.

Stationery, Frames,

Celluloid Goods

All our gotxLi are marked la plain figures
Call and examine quality and noto prices.

CHAS. STEVENS & SOX

Wilson & Eisher

TT A LX W JRJEl.
LTJURICATING OILS. COAL OII,

PAINTS AND OIL8.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared

Rubber Packing.

PROVISIONS, MILL PEED,

GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.

Which will be exchanged for owuUry pro-
duce or sold nt lowest prices.
Corner (Mienamtw and Hamilton Streets

ASTOKI Ar OREGON.

QPILF--S.

alarxc
place

Apply uj oa.fiiPi
ColosaSfe bits


